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Tonight’s Goals

- Updates to District Mission & Health
- Overview of 10th Grade
- Graduation Requirements
- Brief Look at Next 2 Years
- College Information
- Questions?
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District Mission and Vision

Mission

To affirm and inspire each and every student to learn and thrive as creators of their future world.

Vision

The mission of the Bellevue School District is to serve each and every student academically, socially, and emotionally, through a rigorous and relevant education that is innovative and individualized. As a learning community that values one another’s humanity, we provide courageous support for an equitable and exceptional education for all students.
Wellness & Academics
Updates to Health
Meet your NHS MHAT Counselors: Ben & Alyssa

Ben Mast is an early career certified school psychologist in the Bellevue School District. He completed his Masters of Education in Child Psychology and Doctorate of Psychology in School Psychology at Duquesne University in Pittsburgh, PA.

mastb@bsd405.org

Alyssa Symmes has worked as a school psychologist for Bellevue School District since 2013 and as a founding MHAT member since 2018. Alyssa received her MA and Ed.M. in School Psychology from Teachers College, Columbia University and is currently pursuing her Ph.D. in School Psychology at the UW with a school-based mental health research focus under the guidance of Dr. Janine Jones.

symmesa@bsd405.org
Anonymous Reporting

Bellevue School District

Report it!

SafeSchools Alert is our district’s tip reporting service. If you have information about a threat to our safety, do your part and report it! And remember, you can remain anonymous.

4 EASY WAYS

http://1177.alert1.us
1177@alert1.us
1-855-4ALER1, ext. 1177
Text #1177 @tip + your tip to ALERT1 or 253781

REPORT TIPS ON:
- Bullying
- Intimidation
- Harassment
- Weapons
- Drugs
- Other

Your Code: 1177

For emergencies, always call 911. All tips submitted to our SafeSchools Alert system are taken seriously and will be acted upon. Please be responsible with your submissions.
Not 9th graders anymore!

| Sense of empowerment and ownership of school | More aware of class expectations and school culture | Starting to build study skills and ability to keep up with homework in rigorous classes | Ability to keep up with homework in rigorous classes |

Goal - empower and equip them to set and achieve goals
10th Grade To Do’s

- Establish a balanced school/social life
- Get or stay involved!!
- Build leadership skills
- Start researching and visiting colleges
- Work on Community Service!!
- Practice ACT (Wed, Oct 9th)
- BSD College Conference
- State Graduation Exams in Spring
All 10th graders will take the Practice ACT on Super Wednesday, October 10th, during the school day.

Students should bring a calculator, pencils, erasers, water, and a light snack for break.
Changes to AP Test Registration

During the 2019-20 School Year

▪ First couple weeks of class: Teachers will give students a join code for each of their AP classes. Students use their College Board username and password and join code to enroll in their class section.

▪ September/October: Students complete complete registration for exams and payment for exams.
## AP Exam Fees for 2019-20: The base exam fee is not changing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Registration</td>
<td>Exam ordered by Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration</td>
<td>Ordered Nov. 16–Mar 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s new? There will be a $40 fee for each late exam registration.
Graduation Requirements

- 24 Credits (28 possible)
- 2.0 Minimum GPA
- 40 Hours Community Service
- High School and Beyond Plan
- Washington State History
- State Assessments - English Language Arts, Math, & Science
What are colleges looking for?

- Rigorous and realistic coursework
- Extra curricular/leadership activities
- SAT/ACT scores
- Community Service
- Demonstrated interest
- Ability to work through adversity
- Unique and Interesting Individuals!
11\textsuperscript{th} Grade

- Continue in rigorous and balanced program
- Continue community service, extra-curricular and leadership opportunities

Fall

- PSAT October - all juniors take at school
- College rep visits & National College Fair

Spring/Summer

- Start or continue researching colleges
- Visit colleges & BSD College Conference
- SAT/ACT/SAT Subject tests - student signs up in winter/spring on-line
- Access College & Career Center resources---Ms. Lopez-Kopp
12th Grade

**Fall**
- Senior Blitz - personal meetings to verify graduation requirements and post-high school planning
- College applications
- Retake SAT/ACT if needed in the fall (no more than three)

**Winter**
- Finish college apps
- Apply for scholarships
- Receive admissions decisions

**Spring**
- Admission decisions
- May 1 - accept admission and pay deposit
What is Naviance?

Our web-based tool for career and college research.

It helps students...

▪ Learn more about themselves
▪ Set personalized goals
▪ Explore career options
▪ Search for colleges
▪ Apply for scholarships
▪ Track their admissions status
▪ Enter Community Service work for approval
▪ Find info about upcoming news & events
Community Service Hour Reporting

- x2vol - access via Naviance
- Student enters hours and supervisor contact info
- Supervisor receives email to verify hours
- School approves hours
- Students can print a service log
- Students can find list of upcoming opportunities and events

All questions can be answered by Ms. Aldridge in counseling center
• Tutorial M,T,Th,F 3:00 – 3:30pm
• Academic Success Center – (Dr. Jay Busch)
• Student /ParentVue
• OneNote teacher pages
• Behavioral Health Specialist/YES Counselor
• Academic Coaches in the classroom
• Peer Mediation program
• VIBES mentors – Request through Counseling Center
• Naviance
• College & Career Center – (Ms. Lopez-Kopp)
StudentVUE for grades
Grades & Attendance

Contact Us
If you experience any issues logging in, please contact your teacher, RTS or ITCL. Or contact Parent Help at (425) 456-4222.

Email Parent Help

StudentVUE
Synergy StudentVUE provides students with easy access to assignments, grades and attendance.

Log Into StudentVUE
- Accessing StudentVUE via browser
- Accessing StudentVUE via mobile app

ParentVUE
Synergy ParentVUE provides parents and guardians the ability to view their student’s assignments, grades and attendance, as well as the ability to update crucial student information.

Technology Safety
Learn about student internet filtering, email protection, and more.
## Tips for Parents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communicate</th>
<th>Empower</th>
<th>Expect and accept imperfection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prioritize relationship  
Allow space and time for open sharing  
Discuss values and goals | Provide resources  
Nurture problem solving  
Allow them to do their own work  
Non-anxious presence | Failure is essential to success  
Strong sense of self = confidence in ability to overcome barriers |
Thank You For Attending Tonight

QUESTIONS?

PowerPoint available on the NHS Counseling Center Website